Will Spanish sovereignty
survive theelections?
by Katharine Kanter, Paris Bureau Chief, and Elisabeth Hellenbroich
EIR correspondentsElisabeth Hellenbroich and Katharine
Kanter returned recentlyJrom a two-week trip to Madrid
where they interviewed a broad spectrum of politic'al and
businessleaders. Their commentsfollow.
As we detailedin the economicsectionof the E1R'sAug.
l0 SpecialReport, Spain, with unemploymentrunning at
over l6 percentand a disastrousinternaleconomicsituation,
stands,threeweeksbeforethe generalelectionsOct. 28, at a
crossroads.SinceMexico's historicmoveson Sept. l, Spain
is confrontedmore acutelythan ever in moderntimes with a
will determinewhetheror not
decision,whoseconsequences
this downtroddencountry emergesfrom underdevelopment:
Will Spaintoo demandrenegotiationof its huge$33 billion
debt, in concert with Ibero-America,or will the Gaullist
forces within Spain bend to the vicious financialoligarchy
trying to turn the country into anotherPortugal?
At this point, sickly indecisionseemsto be the dominant
mood. The banking nationalizationsby Mexico's L6pez Portillo causeda wave of panic and misunderstanding
in Spain,
fed by the fact that there is not a single national newspaper
which coversthe Ibero-Americandebt revolt sympathetically. Pressmagnateslike the owner of the Socialistnewspaper
EI Pais, Jesfs de Polanco,ensurethat dangerousinformation
from the outside world is strictly controlled. It is highly
significant that not one word appearedin the Spanishpress
onlbpz Portillo's debt bomb speechto the United Nations
Oct. l, and that even EFE, one of the largestnews agencies
in the world, had by Oct. 4 still not receivedthe full text of
this speechfrom New York. Someone is very concerned
indeed to prevent the Spanish from realizing that lberoAmerica is exercisingcollectively a far greatersenseof national responsibilitythan the mother country.
Few flowers can be thrown to the Spanishpolitical leadenhip itself, however. Early elections were decided on in
August, at a secretmeetingon a farm in Cataloniabetween
JosdMaria de Areilza, Count of Motrico and presidentof the
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parliamentaryassemblyof the EuropeanCouncil, and LuxembourgPrime Minister GastonThorn. Both thesegentlemen are intimatesof the circles of Henry A. Kissingerand
Hans-DietrichGenscher,the presentGermanFDP Foleign
Minister implicated both in the fall of former Chancellor
Helmut Schmidtand the Sept.22 assassination
attemptagainst
EuropeanLabor Party ChairmanHelga Zepp-LaRouche.
Jos6Maria de Areilza and GastonThorn, being internaknew what the narrow, localistSpanish
tional gamemasters,
political classneversuspected,that Ibero-Americanleaders,
strongly influencedby the economicproposalsof EIR founder Lyndon LaRouche,were about to move the world crisis
in a manner that might sweep up Spanishpatriots in the
impetus. It becameof crucial importanceto the Kissinger
circlesto renderimpotentthe Spanishpoliticaland industrial
leadershipby keepingthem occupiedin an absurd,hopeless
electoralcampaign.Petty-mindedindividualsin the Uni6n
de Centro Democrdtico(UCD, the ruling governmentparty)
were then sold the line that the elections must be held in
October rather than in February 1983 in order to save the
party from ex-PresidentAdolfo Sudrez. Suiirez had in fact
just created a new party, called the Centro Democr6tico y
Social (CDS), to which many UCD membershad defected
over the summer, causingan outbreakof rabid personaljealousy among the UCD leadership.Holding the electionson
Oct. 28 virtually guaranteeda landslide victory to the Socialist Patty, the PSOE.
As the shock waves causedby L6pez Portillo's moves
rose, however, heightenedby debateover the creation of a
Ibero-Americancommon market, British-allied factions decided to pull the plug on the Spanisheconomyfrom wirhin,
to shortcircuit any chance of a breakway move by Spanish
Gaullists. The choseninstrumentsfor this chaosand confusion operationwere Explosivos Rio Tinto and Aluminio Espafrol. Rio Tinto, linked to Rio Tinto Zinc via Rio Tinto
Minerias, owes $l billion, half of which falls due this year.
The company has paid no dividends in four years and its
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situationhasbeenso desperatefor monthsthat the only viable
solution would be to irnpoundit and seizethe books. Aluminio Espanol,half of which belongsto the state'sInstituto
Nacionalde Industria(INI) and about a quarterto Pechiney
Ugine Kuhlman, the recentlynationalizedFrench multinational,just defaultedon $8 million intereston a $350 million
debt, and wasdeclaredin suspension
of payments.This was
a direct result of non-suppo( from the French government.
Both thesefirms have been in such severedifficulty in the
recentperiod,that the only reasonable
interpretationfor such
a spectaculardeclaration of bankruptcy is to cast a deep
shadowof panic over the entire Spanishbankingand industrial community.This is preciselythe line of El Pais, that the
bankruptcyof Aluminio Espafrolthrows into doubt the creditworthinessof the Spanishstate.The notoriousWall Street
firm LehmanBrothersKuhn Loeb has beencalled in in the
Rio Tinto case,and greatpressureis being put on the private
banking sectorto throw good money after bad and bail the
thing out, therebyrisking the collapseof the internalbanking
system.
To addto the confusion,it was announcedon Oct. 2that
two colonelsand a lieutenantcolonel were arrestedfor conspiring to overthrow the state, though the sloppinessand
scatterbrained
quality of the preparationsmakesthe seriousnessof the affair somewhatdoubtful.
One neednot be a crystal-ballgazerto divine the British
game, which, as always, is mainly psychologicalwarfare.
They count on keeping the Spanishpolitical and business
elite fully intenton their navelsthroughoutOctoberand November, while the whole of lbero-Americais in an uproar.
Meanwhile,asdiscussedat the Oct. 2 NATO foreign ministers meeting, interventionscan be organizedto crush that
continent,with generalindifferencein Spain.Let us hopethe
Britishare,onceagain,miscalculating.

Who arethe SpanishGaullists?
Thereare essentiallythreepower groupsin Spainwhich
must forget petty rivalries and partisantomfoolery to weld a
"winningcombination"againstthe enemiesof development.
The first, most advancedgroup, centersaroundthe leaders of the nuclearand electricalindustries,plus that banking
sector directly tied to these industries and to the abortive
thoughwell-intentionedefforts to industrializeIbero-America. Due to the self-destructionof the UCD, most of this
group is unfortunatelybacking Alianza Popular in the upcoming elections,a party closely linked to the CDU of German ChancellorKohl and the CSU of Franz-JosefStrauss.
Alianza Popular'seconomicprogram was ghostwrittenby
Milton Friedmanfor Jorge Verstrynge,nominal economic
chief of the AP. Fraga lribarne, presidentof AP, has been
linked since the 1950sto the Centro de Documentaci6nInternacionalde Madrid, still functioningundergroundtoday
asa coordinatingpoint for internationalblackterrorismunder
the control of Otto von Hapsburg;the centerwas formerly
the resortof Otto Skorzeny,head of the Nazi specialcomBIR
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mandos.The vice-presidentof Alianza Popular,Abel Matute, is known as "Il Capo" for his activities as drug and
Mafia boss run out of the island paradiseof lbiza, and sits
upon tens of millions of dollars of drug money laundered
throughthe lbiza casinonetwork.Alianza Popularwith such
a leadershipis unsalvageable,
and the pro-growthindustrialistsbackingit becausethey think it more"dirigist" thanthe
UCD had betterwake up fast.
j
The secondgroup of Gaullists still remaiud'withinthe
wreckageof the UCD after this summer'smassdefections,
namelythoseindividualsassociatedwith the internalsecurity
and anti-terrorismforces around Interior Minister Ros6n,
who unfortunately failed in his bid to take over the UCD in
July after electoral"experts"advisedthe party that the minister was "plain and unphotogenic"!Derived from the Francoist studenttradeunion, the USE, this group, known as the
Azules,is committedto the fight againstterrorismanddeeply
patriotic, but crippledby extremelypoor intelligenceon the
"outside world." Their party is about to be smashedin the
electionsbecauseany notionof a global developmentpolicy
for Spain oriented toward lbero-American industrialization
hasuntil now beenbeyondtheir grasp.
The third group is that of former PresidentAdolfo Sudrez,
now presidentof his own party,calledthe CDS. A greatdeal
of fun hasbeenmadeof the former Presidentbecauseof his
supposedlylimited mental faculties, but one fact remains:
Adolfo Sudrezis the only non-Socialist,non-anglophilepolitician who maintainsthe closestties to preciselythosecountries in lbero-Americawho could drop the debt bomb. Such
is the shortsightedness
of Spain's electoral"experts" however, that Suiirez'selectoralcampaignhas not once raised
this issue publicly. This is a grave error, as the Spanish
electoratehas a passionateinterestin the successof lberoAmerica, and would naturallytend to swing in the direction
of the brother continent'sstruggle,as shown by the whitehot streetreactionduring the Malvinascrisis.

The enemiesof Spain
In theBasquecountry,theAzulesarew a_eing
a desperate"
rear-guardbattle againstthe separ4ist-terroristgroup ETA.
ETA, like the Sicilian,Corsican,talician. and otherseparatist-terroristgroups, comes from the Pan-Europamovement foundedby Otto von Hapsburg,with grassroots
backup
provided by the local Jesuits.The facr thar since the 19th
century the Basquecountry has sustainedthe most direct
business,political, and financialties to Britain, and not to
the rest of Spain, has madethe task easyfor the Malthusian
British andtheir allies.At this latestage,theonly way to stop
Basqueterrorismovernightis to breakrelationswith Britain
and arrestthe likes of pretenderto the Spanishthrone Carlos
Hugo de Borb6n Parmafor conspiringwith Britain against
the integrityof the state.[f necessary,relationswith France,
now functioningasa restandresortcenterfor ETA killers on
leave, as well as the main entry point for the drug traffic
which sustainsETA, and the placewhereover $20 million a
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year in protectionmoney is paid by Basqueindustrialiststo
ETA underthe blind eye of the Frenchpolice, can be broken
aswell, until Mitterrandcomesto his senses.
The Spanishgovernmentwould therebygain the double
satisfactionof cutting off a tidy sourceof income to her
Britannic majesty,sinceher minions in ETA, working with
in creatingtop-downcontheSicilianMafia.havesucceeded
trol of heroin traffic to the point the heroin addictionrate in
the Basquecountrynow exceedsthat of New York City.

What happensif the PSOE wins?
The SpanishSocialist Party will undoubtedlygarner a
hugevote in the Oct. 28 electiotts,thoughit now seemslikely
they will choosenot to governalonebut in coalitionwith the
UCD, andpossiblyalsowith the CDS of Adolfo Sudrez-The
reasonis simply that the PSOL,leadershipis acutely aware
will shortlyprovokea new
thattheirown wild incompetence
coup attempt. the rnore so as they will be quite unable to
ensureinternalsecurity.
Socialistministerswill howeverundoubtedlygrab the
portfolios of foreign affairs. economics,and industry. In
foreign affairs. this meansThird Worldism of the variety of
Debray,i.e.. fundingfor
FrenchforeignpolicyadviserRegis
Ibero-Americanguenilla groupsto feed the U.S. StateDepartment'sdepopulationwars. In economicsand industry,
the Socialists(see interview with Pedro Guardenoof the
Socialisttrade-union,Uni6n GeneraldeTrabajobelow)have
vowedto stopthe nuclearprogram,slashwagesby 8 percent,
andcreatenewjobs by forcedearlyretirements.The economof this are well describedin our interview
ic consequences
Presidentin Spain.Santiago
Westinghouse
with
the
below
unrest
causedby theplannedwagesocial
the
and
Foncillas,
gouging will precipitatecoup attemptswithin four to six
monthsat best.
As lor supportfor an lbero-Americancommon market
and the debt bomb, sufficeit to say that FelipeGonzfiez,
who is literally owned by self-proclaimedKissingeracolyte
and suspectedPropaganda-2lodgeintimateJesfs de Polanco, hasnot breathedoneword of'all this duringthecampaign,
saveto say that "20 yearsfrom now, Latin America will be
"the key to the future of Spain"-if the world survivesthat
long.
In sucha situationof incipientchaosandthe dissolution
of existinginstitutions,new and healthyinstitutionscan be
createdto imposea dirigist crashindustrialprogramand an
aggressivelypro-Ibero-Americanforeign policy, so long as
the three tlesarrullisrc(pro-development)groupsdiscussed
above pull togetherand commit themselvestp the ruthless
implementationof sucha policy. Otherwise,the presentcrisis may decide whether Spain survivesas a nation, or becomes yet anotherdepopulatedsatrapyof the International
MonetaryFund. Shouldlhe desarrollistastakethe necessary
Ibero-Americanstep,the world gainsa powerfulleverto turn
aroundthe presentcatastrophicEuropeansituationfrom the
ins ide.
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Interview:
Jesirs de Polanco

Spanish publisher
attacks Mexico
EIR interviewed Jesrts de Polanco, owner of the secondlargestSpanishpublishinghouse,Editorial Tim6n, in Madrid in late September.De Polanco is also the owner of El
Pais, one of Spain's largest-circulationdailies.
EIR: What do you think about Mexican PresidentL6pez
Portillo'sSept. I measures'l
De Polanco: I am againstnationalizationin all cases. L6pez
Portillomadea totallyinexplicablepoliticaldecision,which
will not help to solveanythingat all. I am totallysurprised,
andI cantell you this will damageMexico-It is puredemagat the Z6calo [Mexico City's
ogy. The huge demonstration
centralsquarelof humblepeoplewas put up for demagogic
reasons.In any case,Mexico reachedthe limits of growthin
1982.
The InternationalMonetaryFund in my opinioncanplay
a major role in putting the world monetary situationback
together,which is the worst in 50 years.If somethingis not
donefast, war may be the only solution.As for Mexico, the
only way out for themis belt-tightening.
I laugh when I seethe theocratizationof L6pez Por-tillo. . . Today, after six years, there is no petrol, and no
hope. Privatefirms areagainstL6pezPortillo. who actednot
out of reasonsof state,but as a kind of ritual incantation.
I do not think otherlbero-Americancountrieswill follow
the Mexicanexample.Argentina,for example,will not, and
I doubt other Latin American regimeshave the strengthto
follow without retaliationfrom the internationalbanks-not
evenPinochet.
No political regimeshave any strengthin Latin America.
Mexico refuseda compromisewith the IMF becausethey
refuseto haveoutsideforceslayingdown internalconditions,
and theirvery politicalsystempreventsthis. But I think that
the IMF and the World Bank are the perfectinstitutionsto
solvethecrisisfully; if theydid not existthey would haveto
be inventeddue to the needfor global solutions.
Fifty percent of Mexico's problems are domestic and
must be solvedfrom ryithin. Credit for developingcountries
in any casemust be grantedin a frameworkof internaldiscipline.Spanishbankswill brakeinvestmentin Latin America due to the crisis. Mexico affectsthem much more than
Cuba, as doesArgentina.The Spanishagricultureand construction industrieshave large clandestineinvestmentsin
Mexico, and Spanishundergroundmoney has beenusedto
buy a lot of land in Paraguay,Argentina,and Brazil.
Mexico is onebig theatricalfarcewhich haslost its feath-
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